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VOL. II

Enterad March 18, I'.)!, at lVminir, N. M., m Hmni)
claw matUtr. under act of cniiirreu, of March 8, 1H7W.

Col. Chaves Assassinated.
J. Francisco Chavea, former dele-Kat- e
ti congress from New Mexico, president of the New Mexico senate and one
of the forcmoBt politicians of the terri-torwas assassinated Monday while
he sat at supper in Pino Wells, a sheep
ranch supply station. 100 miles northeast
of Albuquerque, in thecenter of the vust
Kstanela plains.
Colonel ('haves had pone to the range
with Louis Traue of this city to buy sheep
and being unable to finish his business
and return to the railroad went to the
home of Jaun F. Salas, in Tinos Wells,
for the night. At 7 o'clock, as the party
s'tt at supper, a shot wan fired through
the open window, the bullet striking
Colonel Chaves at the base of the brain,
killing him instantly. The shot was fired
from a point so close to the wnidow that
the powder was ground into the glass.
The assassin, who was alone, made his
escupe on horseback.
A 8Meial train was sent over the Santa
Fe Central with bloodhounds from the
penitentiary and extraordinary effort by
national, territorial and county officials
are being mule to capture the assassin.
The people here believe the assassination was the work of some political eneCol.

my.
Colonel Chave? was Inirn in New Mexieducated at the St.
co in il33. Hi'
I
mis university and also attended the

College of Physicians and Surgeons in
New York. He served as a soldier under
Kit C us n iuminy Indian wars in New
Mexico, and during ,he civil war was
promoted from major tn colonel of the 1st
New Mexico infantry. In 18ii" be was
ilecied delegate to congress and served
three terms. He has served com humus
ly in the territorial legislature since lhTii
At the time of his death Mr Chaves
w.is territorial superintendent of in
s! ruction and historian for the territory.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves was probably better known und more esteemed
by the people of Deming, and all
southern New Mexico, than any individual not an actual resident of this nvtion.
There has never been, in the
ist
twenty-fivyears a measure proposed
calculated for the good of this portion
of the Territory but found in him an
unselfish, able and ardent champion,
ver ready at the call of his friends,
fearless in his advocacy of their interests, jet just to his opponents, lie
earned the love o one and the respect
of the other. The crin I and cowardly
method of his death was a shock to
every honest citizen, a disgrace to the
Tei i itory, and calls for the use of
t very means at the command of our officers to bring the i'.uiUy one to
e
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Fruit at World's Fair.
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Safford
has received the following letter from
Charles J. Andrews, brother of Dele-- !
gate-EleVV. H. Andrews, and which
will be of interest to New Mexicans in
general:
Pittsburg. Pu., Nov. 211. 1001.
Mr. Charles V. Safford,
Santa Fe, N. M.
My Dear Sir:-Wat the St. Louis
Exposition I met Mr. J. A. Graham,
siiHTÍntendent of the Agriculture and
Horticulture, New Mexico Exhibit; I
was very much Impressed with the
magnificent display of apples and other
fruits. In a conversation with him,
I learned that he believed
that a combination could be affected between the
fruit growers of New Mexico and responsible eastern parties experienced
in hamllitiir large quantities
of fruit
products, provided that proper refrigerated storage houses can be erected at
suitable points in the Territory for the
proper handling of the goods.
I took the matter up with the largest
wholesale fruit handler in Pittsburg,
lie is now handling from 50 to KM) cars
a day; he told me be could entertain a
proposition and was thoroughly in
touch with every large market in the
east and in position to
of, at
proper prices, any amount of vege-- t
ibles and fruits.
Yesterday I had a conversation with
my brother, Hon. W. II. Andrews, and
Mr, Hopewell, of the Territory, who
advised me wri'e to you also Vr.
A.
Cihoon, cashier of the First National
Hank. James F. Ilinkle and C. C.
of PiHwell; this letter is a iu
i'licate of the one sent to each of tin
New Mexico

have been eating celery, grown
within a mile of Deming, that, in
every respect is the equal of that
grown either east or west of us. The
climate and soil of this section are far
better adapted to celery raising than
southern Michigan, and equally as well
as southern California.
We can ship 1000 carloads of celery
from this station within a very few
yei.ra, if we will all be agreed and determined as to one thing thut the
water beneath us shall be brought to
he surface to turn our arid lands into
gardens and fruitful fields.
w

c

High Price of Beef.
A special to the New York World
f.som Washington Bays, away in the department of labor are thousands of letters from cattle raisers and retail dealers through the cattle raising sections,
written in reply to a circular letter
from the department asking for opin-on- s
.is to what has caused the high
pri. e ; of beef to the consumer, and the
ow price of cattle on the hoof.
i.elitlcnii n ic.med.
Plca.-- e advise ine at your earliest op
Investigations bhow that the average
porfiidty your opinion , to the propel price of cattle on the hoof has betn
vay to si art t he matter, pr vided, ii lining down continually for several
your I'.ldgmeiit, Vol! t'uelli it feasible, years, while the price of beef products
.mil other packing house products have
and oblip-- , Yours very truly,
steadily r: i sed in cost to the consumer,
('. .1. Aniii:i:s.
(ppressmi at one end for the cattle
and extortion at the other for
Demi tg !he ll i.i'eil 'it U:Ai mast 11
been pril"ticed by
eoxsipt er, )
( Ct.l.
Wednesday in '.01.0,
Chavez
where rcma'iis were lying in stale ii he beneficiaries of the trusts, and to
:w ell their profits.
Santa i'e that day.
Tan-ivhll-
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Chaves.

The republican parly of this territory
has lost its most faithful friend in the
death of Col. Chaves. He helped organise the republican party in
and was its defender to tiie
day of his death.
Col. J. Franco Chaves was hist in
Albuquerque on Sunday, Oct. 20. He
spent the morning in The Citizen office
and wrote an editorial paragraph urging that cattle and sheep should be
taxed in the counties where they range.
He was in gissl humor and good spirits
and had a pleasant word for everybody.
New-Mexic-

PITT MAN
1IMPSCM
NUSC DIAL Uli

Fifty hriirht, shining, clever pe formers are enrolled in this roster, and inn
names as Clarcludes such
ence Powell, Fete Woods, Pat Bartlett.
Hill Young, Happy Ileautfard and Hubert Williams. Th'.'he six are the most
clever of end men. The olio is made up
of ull hijr acts, among which are Cooper
and his Wooden-- 1 leaded Coinpsny, the
"Ham-Town- "
Serenadere Quartette;
Clarence Johnson the famous Hoop Controller; Roomskey, for eight year a pu- pilof Herman The Great, withhis tricks
In magic; Wiiliams & Heauganl, the fa- mous knock about song and dance men;
Railey & Crawford, musical artists; the
$á.00
1st Prik
performance to cónchale with Clarence
"
$3.00
2nd
"
$2.00
3rd
Powell's funny after piece entitled :
Guessing to close at sunset Dec. 20th. "Jim Jackson at the World's Fair."
Result will be announced in the newspapers.
Plum Pudding of the finest at.
Clark & Co.
Mince Meat, home made at Clark & Co.
-

well-know-

X.M.

A

A MIGHTY ATTRACTION

I

üñe

I

re MIGHTY
RICHARS w PRINGLES
MIGHTIEST 0

I

Famous
Georgia Minstrels
A

Superlatively Great and Incomparably

BIG MINSTREL FESTIVAL
A

Company Without an Equal In the Whole World

.1

i

of Minstrelsy

FREE STREET PARADE DAILY.

0

I

Best Reserved Seats, 50

75 $1.00
I

Seats on Sale at City Drug Store.

Household Goods

a.--

1

A

l,

1

Guessing Contest.
The Sunset dairy has instituted a
guessing contéis that is both uniip.e,
interesting and instructive.
F.nvelope and blanks will be furnished
to each of the customers. Fill out the
blank and deposit your guess at II.
Nonlhaus & Sons dry goods store where
they will lie held till day of opening
and awarding the prizes.
Mr. Russell says that there is no
guesswork aUiut it on his part, as he
knows just what he is doing, and wants
bis customers to guess -- 1st how many
Ixittles of milk he delivered in the year
ending Nov. 1st l'.KM.
2nd how many miles he traveled in
bis wagon in delivering it.
:ird how many miles he traveled on
foot m same length of time.

New Mexico.
Only a few yeara ago the celery con
sumed in this locality was raised near
Mich., anil was shipped
Kalamazoo,
here from the east. Nothing in the
way of celery wus gixsl enough for the
Harvey houses along the whole Santa
Fe line unless it was grown in southern
Michigan.
And while this great industry has
been a success at both ends of tho line,

hile

Minstrel Show.
The Richards & IVin
!'.;; Minstr.-- '
t );i,aiii. ition come
hei aided this se.aso:
as tho greatest eT.irt of tlrue enterpris
ing At.vri" 1:1 111
g rs. lis date, a
Clark's Open IIoi.se .Monday Dei" I.
Fro n its h'i 'ihv lit: oí' f .'.it nvi
bumptious, rollicking sound of spletv!;'
minstrelsy and vauderville can l ex
pected. Every act is
li.icrvd tin
clever blending of darky fan, surprisinr.
novelty, singing and dancing and a spec
traillar llrst part of prisniti. orien'al
From the Citizen.
splendor i.i said to be a m igaihveiit tr!
Valencia and Torrance counties will unqih in this popular line of entertain
special election to select U memhold
ment.
ber of the territorial council, to fill the
vac 'nc, caused by the assassination of

t'.d.

Crow It Here.
During the coming winter season
1000 carloads of celery will lie translated over tho Santa Fe from California to Chicago, and all of it will be
carried entirely across the Territory of

DECEMBER

RILLINGER
Our Heavy Stock Consists in

I

Furniture,

Queensware, Glassware, Folding

Beds, Iron

Bedr, Springs and Mattresses, etc. etc.

Ap.ie and Cider, at.
Clark & Co.

Shelf Hardware,
Stains, Barnishes,
and

Bicycle

1

j

j

'art of.

Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Stove

Captures Gold Medal.
A'liong the troplres New Mexico se- C3 Guns,
Pistols,
id
cured at the World's Fair was a irold
r.edal awarded the New Mexico Sclim $
caMridjjei.
of Mines at Socorro for the licst exhibit
of zinc ore. This award is a feather in
he cap of the School of Mint s as well'
is a bitf advertisement for the minit
rescources of New Mexico, when it is
otisidered that there were exhibits
From My Old KentucKy Home.
from all over the world at the fair,
Here is part of a Thanksgiving proc''he ores which captured the prize
. une from the
i.inc lead mines near lamation, that we know will intciit
Magdalena.
.several of our Iteming subscribios, because it is dated at or near the homes
Iist week's conundrum -- who solved they left years ago, for this bien
it? What is the difference between bower:
war and courtship'.' In war we have,
Whereas, in accord witn Christian
t'irs! a call to arms, next an cii,'ac;c-meii- t
Thursday, November 21, l'.MM.
custom,
courtand finally a surrender.
In
ship the order is reversed. Try it for hath been set apart as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, I do beseech all
yourself.
saints and sinners to go to church ami
Clark & Co. have a full line of evapo- he good. Whether chanting hymns,
rated Peaches, Plums, Pears, Apricots, shooting ipiail, or sipping delicious poiDried Grapes and Prunes, arrived this son from the eyes of beauty, keep
week, good ami fresh stock.
and take heed unto the thing
right,
for that shall bring a man
is
that
Cheerful.
last. Let us be thankful
the
at
peace
In ten years beginning with llHX) the
colonels are not so full of corn
our
that
dea' h rate from the following deadly
as our corn is full of kernels. Though
diseases decreased as follows: Consurrounding soil, tickled with a hoe,
per cent; diptheria, 14.7; the
sumption,
is laughing with the harvest, poor folks
cholera infantum, :il.O; malarial fever,
are still with us. From thin soup and
10.4.
cold potatoes, gotxl Lord deliver them.
Chu ch growth in the United States
Oh! Christian men and women, astonduring the year l'.Kitf is indicated by the
ish the stomach of the starving sufferer
following figures: Increase of miniswith oysters, turkey and mince pie.
ters, 2.2U; church buildings erected,
Adorn the ragged pauper with comfort2,(17; number of members added, apable clothing. An ounce of pru lice is
proximately, one half million.
worth a pound of preaching. Dearly
Our public and private schools have
beloved, let us play upon a new song of
an enrollment of 17, P.18,424, pupils atgive thanks uon a harp of a
praise,
tending school an average of 100 days
strings for the most charmthousand
annually.
families in the ing crop of beautiful babes ever born
Of the 115,1:17.715
per cent own their in the old town since creation dawned
United States
homes.
ami the morning stare sang together.
Nice fresh Apple cider, by the bottle Sweet, dainty darlings, smile on, like
j
sunbeams in shady places. Kick up
or gallon at Clark & Co.
your little heels and make earth a
The Ixiuisiana Purchase Exposition Heaven.
With charity unto all and
has paid every dollar of its indebtedness, malice toward none, I do hereunto suband although there will be no big divi- scribe my official signature to the words
dends for the stckholders, yet, it is a that have been written.
satisfaction to them that there will be
J. H. Powell,
no assessment to meet deficiencies.
-- New Mexican.
Mayor of Henderson, Ky.
i

CO.

(Q.

Repairs.

I

Enamels.

Ü

ft

0
M

Was Not Frightened.
Previous to his depature from Wash-- j
ington fur the world's fair the president
received live letters warning him not to
take the trip on the peril of his life.
The letters were
Roosevelt,
while not frightened at the threat.--- , re-- I
mcml'crcd the terrible tragedy at the
I'uffaio exposition and Jook every possible precaution. He was const;, ntly
surrounded by secret service men ami
given every protection. Throughout
the entire trip there was not the slightest hostile demonstration against the
popular president.
d.

Robert. J. IngerMill once said to a
friend of his in regard to the political
prospects in Missouri: "Well when
Missouri goes republican I will be a
christian." Missouri has gone republican, anil Ingersoll has gone where we
can't telephone him the result of the last
election and remind him of his promise.

Racket Store.
Toys! Toys! Toys!

And Holiday Goods we now have a
nice selection of them on display.

Our Prices Are Right.
Wo Invite yon to

call and see our
goods before buying elsewhere.
The prices below are only a few of
the leading articles.
DOLLS from llets. each to $:..'0;
TOY VIOLINS Sócts. ; TOY GUITARS
35cts,; TOY PIANOS from ,'i.Vts. to
$1.50; HOYS TOOLS in sets from IlOcts.
to $1.10; TOY TRAINS from lOcts. to
$2.20; CHINA CUPS & SAUCKRS
from 5 to
TIN CUPS
SAUC; T01LF.T CASKS from 55cts.
ERS
to $2.25.

rts.;

fx-t-

LEE SHI PP.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Fkiday
A. L.

Two Dollaks

I

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Iteming- - Chapter. No. I. R. A M,. meet.
hU.
Tliurnlay in each munlh in M
Ku. lHNINunN See
vvnua.

Telegraph System In Alaska.

!Vmin

How little many of us know
President Roosevelt visited the
is doing even in our own
what
St. Louis Exposition, reaching
country
in the way of improve-follow-ing
there last Saturday, and
the
noJ nn ilist.mrP.
monta
aa
14UV
a previously arranged pro- HIV lililí Tnl-Alasgram, he proceeded to "absorb" telegraph and cable lines in
the creat show. Alone: with ka. In Gen. A. W. Greeley's re- Mrs. Roosevelt and the party port we learn that the cables used
who nrromminpd him on the' in the Alaskan system would
trin. he also visited the Philli- -' reach from New Foundland to
pine reservation and witnessed a Ireland, and the land lines from
there
game of Indian foot ball. In the Washington to Texas,
evening he was banqueted at the being 2079 miles of cables, 1439
Tyrolean Alps, with GOO invited miles of land lines and 107 miles
guests. In order to protect him of wireless lines,
Gen. Greeley says the United
from cranks 5(H) regular soldiers
and policemen acted as guards. States has brought southeastern
An interesting program took up Alaska, the Yukon valley and the
all the President's time during Dering Straits region into tele-hi- s
visit to the exposition graphic communication with the
grounds, and owing to the vigi-- 1 rest of the civilized world,
d
Repairs in Alaska are
lance of his guards, nothing oc- -j
log
at
stationed
by
parties
tained
pleasure
to mar the
of
cabins alxmt forty miles apart,
his stay.
He started on his return trip one signal corps repair man with
Monday, and reached Washing- -' two assistants of the line of the
ton the next evening: all the army and a dog team being at
members of the President's each cabin,
The men meet the terrible con-o- n
party congratulating themselves
the success of the two days' ditions of hardship and privation
uncomplainingly and with a for- visit at the Fair.
On the return trip, while the titude characteristic of the Amer-piltrain, preceeding the Pre- - ican soldier,
sident's special, was passing a The Nome wireless station has
lonely spot near Drazil. Ind., daily and uninterruptedly trans-fou- r
men threw stones, breaking mitted the entire telegraph
windows. The pilot was ness of the peninsula, 5000 words
i
. ...
i
l
stopped an.!
service men oe.ng exenangea m one aiier-wh- o
n kii between Safety harbor and
chased the r.e throwers.
St. Michaels.
escaped.
The signal corps of the army,
is
now regularly operating the
Cabinet Changes.
longest
wireless section of any
A Washington dispatch says
commercial telegraph system in
in the nationthat it is under.-tou-d
the world. The annual business
al Capitol that there will be ev- of the Seattle cable is estimated
.WJO. and during the year
after March fourth next. Among aJ
has been spent $56,935 for
those to retire are mentioned Mr. there
an telegrams handled by
gnalcorpa
lhe
Mr. Hitchcock, the Secretary of
A

Monday
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A. C.
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No. 7. A.
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Wednesday in

Up to

fiing Lee.

.

P.

Shart and an
DaU Hatrcnt.

BYRON II. IVES

Fine new stock of staple
fancy groceries, also
and
of P.
best candies etc.
Avenue.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ESS. Stknmin UocmliT.
fancy articles at lowest prices.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W.
meets Mahoney Pldg. Silver Avenue,
W. O.

FLORIST

K

FRESH CUT FLOWERS.
Ntw Htlica

E

Oa
V'Jv

ami

fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hall Gold Ave.
second

r

Deming,

W. P. Tosski.1. Clerk

N. M.

pvpry Sumliiy

p. m.

Prwhinc

at

11

a.

m. jn.l

- N. M.

DEMING LAUNDRY

a. m. and 8 p. m . Sunday whiml nt 10 a.
m.. Junior lmurua at 3 p. m K.wni th Iawjui-a- t
7 p. m
Prayer mwlmir Wnlnrwiut
N. K. ÜHA.i ! I'nxior.
at 8 o'clock.

voratSp.

Dkming,

Si

11

Prpahytprian
Sahhalh School

Ice, Beer, Sodawater

Dealer in live tot'k, Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua. Mexico.

.
MfrruolilliT-f'rMch- iii

JOHN COKBETT.

A. V. READK

?9f R!lf fif 8tr.9f.StattttQt9
5 Church Directory J
at

.a

Godchaux

All classes of Laundry work

IB.

done to Please.

T::.

10 a. m. Junior l'liriitinn Kmlni- m. Praynr mvtin VVcinexlu) hi ;:"o
THKoiHiRK liomMi, rui-to- r

Fine Shirts, Collars,

l
St. I,ukk'i K.rtwort.:. 8rrvlria lirm
aerond Sunday in rach mimth: Sundiiy Scln'l nt
10 a m. avery Sunday.
J. H. Daki.ini!. Pui..r.

Horse bi.uius the

and Cuffs, a

kumiu

Spej& j&

cialty.

ICI.F.SIA METODISTA F.IMSl'OI'AI.
Racuela Dominical cala Duniinir a Iim 1". I'r.
dicacion a laa II a. m. y laa 7 p. m. I.'.yn l.i'- worth a laa 1 da la tapie. CultiM ! nrxcmn l"i
Juevei. Se extiendr invitación a tul.
DIONICIO COSTALES
I'a.lor.

Out of town trade olicited.

Give us a Call.

geo.

$S.

W. Extensions.
tYM Not Help Your
The El Paso & Southwestern
but Will
railroad is preparing to build
Weaken Your
X
...Official Dlrtctory...
from Durango, Colo., to some
Nérveo.
point on ita present system, ac- aooKoeoorCH
TfiVi
who thin!; It In bttr to bar
V. W. I'arkiT
DUtrirt Jtidir
pnln Omn xiHillir It Bra wronl.
cording to the information of a Dintrict Ckrk
lai I'. Mnrli.'ll
W. II. II.
Ilimnct Attorney
.' r
New Mexican.
tiM-I'lilnnril dor torn uxed to aajr It
gentleman who is in this city. Court 8tcnrahi-II. it. llc.lt
they luid notlilnj
urn
Ixi ir,
with wlili lt in i'.ihi- pnln but danserout,
COUNTY.
Thé terminal point at the south
iltuc.
A Divided Family.
W. C. Wnllin
hoard of ('. Oom'a
ern end will in all probability be Chairman
Hut now, Hint n lafe r'mfdy hat
MMnlwra
S.8. BirchtirM. W. M.Tuyl.pr
.K. II. Miiiiim
JuiIkv.
bwn fnund. I'r. Miloa'
Deming that is, if the engineer- Prolate
riJl.
I'piIwi Clerk
II Y. M. K.'Vr
It In wrong In HiiffiT. fur nutlilng can ba
W. N. K.m.1. r
W, C. P. Breckinridge, who ing difficulties do not prove to be Slwntr
galncil liut nik' tiiil
CollwtiT. W. II Oiiim-Tn'Miirrr anil
Is: When
i
A ii fe ruU to
Awiuor
J. II.
dinl Saturday, in Lexington. insurmountable from a common County
K.
I'iiMic
U.
of
Inntrurtinn
8uit.
Ouir
rill.
In pnln. tiikr- nn
Ky., was the son of a famous .sense point of view, with regard
VII.I.ACK OK DKMINti.
Thin will iMitln your ijiilvprlng ncrvM.
Villutre Truatn a
IM11
'
ndlove pain
r.
Kentuckian, who was a strong to the cost of construction,
Scnman Field. Chuinnan: J.
Ilniinitrnn, A. J
rrrptlntm. In
by rostorliitf tin- naturnl
T.
II.
H.
Clark;
Can ami
Engineer Camphell has had a
Br.n. IVnnintirtiin whirl) tiny illffi-- from opium nnd aim
union man. There were four
JuitiiT of tli IVaci
i.w.
MurKhal
llur niirrutli- dniK, whh'h ri'llve jnln
Krank PrK'.rr.
sons. Two went into the con- - locating party in the field for the Conntahle
Ciniano
by rlirikltiK the lu'tlon of til glnnil.
month,
working
past
the
two
and
into
south
army
from
Moiuluy
Pintrict court invenra aminil
fedtiate
in June
Thfy arc Hiire and liurmli-Mand nra
anil DtcvitiIkt.
Ihf Intent mi'illrni troiitmnit for the
union army. It was a house Gallup, N. M., and it is said that
euro of lliMMlurlii', N'UIiiIkIu. Hiickiirlie,
divided against itself. Several) he will become the chief engineer
líhvum.'ithin,
lJI.zlncin.
(Monthly)
MiMixIruiil
StomiKiiiii'ho.
years ago, when party spirit and of the road before long. He has Get an Electric Door Bell
Iho nrrvr Irrltutlona like
I'iiIiim.
sectional hate ran high, Hreckin-ridg- bought a house in El Paso and
SlevploHanoas,
All Kinds of Electrical Work
etc.
then in congress, spoke moved his family there from
rii'iiwiiit to liik, quirk In reanlta.
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eral soldier, upon the altar of his fore many years have elapsed.
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the Interior. Mr. M hmIv, the Attorney Ciencral. and Mr. Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture. The
report seems well substantiated
and in the very nature of things
is likely to prove true. Santa Fe.

Deming

Cam-iMi-

Barber Shop

Clean niealn at all hours
Call am see us.
FongNN in";, Fonp; Ruee, Fonjf Lui

W. meeta every

j

al

Live Stock .

rroprietora.

main-curre-

busi-sever-

Soy,
and
Sclli

Tritamolican

Go(h1,

K. K. S.

RAITHEL.

II. Thompson

A.

Ti

uestaurant

Demint Lod, No. 10. K. of P.. meeta fimt and
third Tucadayi of amch month in K. of P. hall.

New Mexico

Doming

Well acquainted with live atock Inter-ou- t
a troughout the country. Call on me.

Agent

-

A. MAH0NEY,

j

Gold

Co,

Brug'g'ists

SOCIETIES

kr Annum

Sangre, Editor and Manager.

The Presidents' Visit.

J. AJÍinncar Q

SECRET

i

.

f

-

Antl-Tnl-

Mcintosh.

Proprietor.

Lickso,

r

b.

JUNKET.
Somethini
Dtllcatt, Delicious
Healthy
id chtap. No desert no
eanily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
ItÍ8Koxl for ANYONE, fit particu
larly acceptable to Children, Invalid,
or Dispéptica.
It can be had only from Sunset
Dairy Watjon.

n

W. T. Russell

Prop.
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Mili-a-

THE DEMING
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Oldest F.8tablshed anil Best Fating
House in the City.

Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS

REGULAR MEALS

The Host to Fat, Served in the Host
Manner. Polity and Courteous Attention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited.
LAN HUEN
Mnnnper

thi--

T-l- nl
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Deming Real Estate

Improvement

Co.
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In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Mocks O tiered for Sale hy
This Company the Ixx al OU'ich
Has listed with it for sale

Easy Terms

On

Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence propertied
Within a Mock of the Post Oflice.
For Particulars Apply at Office

Deming Real Estate ft

Improvement Co.

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
handle nil classes of stock
on commission.
If you want to
huy or sell anything in the livestock line see me.
I

I

E. W. LEWIS, Deming

N. M.

1
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Find Mammies In New Mexico
Cave.
Boáltl f Two Dozen Dlminutlte
PtopI of Prehistoric Timet Arc
by Hlntri Niar Silver City.

Un-ttrth- ed

Dlptktria.

Nixed Types.
Some years ago the editor of a down-Eas- t
newspaper undertook to compliment an eminent citizen oi "a noble
old burgher, proudly loving his native
compliSlate": but the neatly-turne- d
ment came from the compositor's
hunda, "a nobby old burglar, prowling
round in a nuked state. " This was as
perverse and shocking as the blunder in
the message Ernest Kenan had occasion
to telegraph across the English Channel on the subject of a proposed lecture
by him in Westminster Abbey. The
subject, as written by him, was "The
Influence of Rome on the Formation of
Christianity." It was announced in
England as "The Influence of Rum on
the Digestion of Humanity!" Saturday Evening Fost.

The public schools of Hillsboro are
closed Indefinitely on account of dip- theria In that locality. That little mining camp is a good place to keep away
from just now. We don't need the
scourge here this winter, and we sin
cerely hope Hillsboro will soon be rid
of it.

Palace

SUNSET HOTEL

UltiH tiiiit
Íl it ifJ

Saloon
A. N. LITTLE,

Fr...

New and Well Ventilated.

Finest Wines
Liquors and

Miners at work at Hanover, N. M.,
Cool and Comfortable Rooms 50cts
when almost 100 feet below the surf ace,
recruiting
office
A
for
the
has
army
broke into a cavern containing two
been open in New Mexico five months,
dozen mummies.
Cood Heals 35cts
and the result is hardly a corporal's
Buried with them were stone weais
Territory
This
guard.
poor
recruit
pons and instruments, showing that
ing ground, and the ofTl cers are going
they belonged to an ancient prehistoric
WM Side SlWtr Avinu
race.
to the northwestern states. We have
nothing to fight for here but single
The mummies were all sitting against
West Side Silver Ave.
statehood, and, in this fight we are
the walls of the cave, with their backs
0a Block From Otpot
going
to
win.
to the wall. They were apparently five
Denting,
N. M.
feet tall in life, with small heads and
Montana,
Senator
Clark
T. B. BIRTR0NG Prop.
of
had
an
arms unusually long. From the depth
in
Albuquerque
days
experience
a
few
of the cave there had evidently been a
Japneie as Farmers
since. He arrived there in his private
volcanic upheaval since their buriul,
The Japanese have surprised the world car from the west, stepped out to see a
earth sliding onto the cave and burying
as fighters, but they are also the most friend, stayed too long, and the train
it. -- Citizen, 2G.
remarkable agricultural nttion in the rolled out and left him. In less than
J. 8lX)AT FAiwrr, Pres'L
j. Brown. Cashier.
i
world. They have only 10, 000 square thirty minutes he was aboard one of
JOHN CoRMKTT. Vic Pret't
A. C. Kaithkl Asa t Cashier.
Snnihln Territory.
miles of arable land. An automobile the Santa Fe's best engines, and soon
Prof. Charles E. Linmy. weather going fifty miles an hour could skirt this overhauled the train.
bureau section director for the section area in eleven hours, Yet it supports
of New Mexico, for October contains an imperial nation the rising Dowerof
The new Silver City smelter was to
Transacts a general banking business
the following article:
the fur east. Experts admit that the blow in one furnace yesterday. The
To the people of the sunshine terri- scientific skill of Japanese agriculturists Silver City people will soon be able to
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold. &
tory, who daily rejoice in its glorious is unnproched. "I'atientdiligence, with look down this way about fifty miles
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest, w
weather, and to the many thousands knowledge of the chemistry of the soil and see a lead colored smoke rising
who annually come within our borders and the physiology of the plants, have heavenward in this, vicinity. We will
seeking health and happiness under our yielded results that have astonished the tell you all about it later on.
cloudless skies, the duily forcasts of the most advanced agriculturist in western
FltANK TllL'HMONI),
V. P.
J. J. I'KNNKTT Cash
The Elbert County Tribune complains T. M. Wingo, Pres.
United States weather bureau, as a nil", nut ions.,'
have
local
thus
the
hens
of
gone
on
out
a
truthful mo
appeal by their tone
strike and refuse to submit their grievnotony, for the) run "fair weather, no
Keep Off the Grass.
A sign in Death's Valley, erected by ance to an arbitrator. The grievance is
decided change in temperature," the
greater portion of the time. But in a government surveying party reads as that the weather has been so fine they
Nn. r,!)74.
have been worked overtime, with no laymany purts of the United States the! follows;
off on Sundays.
Dry Pluce
constantly chunging weather has led to
springing up of a small urmy of
Please Keep Off the Grass
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Wife I sat up neurly all night mendSaratoga Springs
lonR range weather forecasters,
ing your clothe i. Husband That's acSoda, Borax, and Nitre
who wax fat on the unsuspecting and
cording
to Scripture. The Good Book
New
Mineral
Monument
credulous public. Fortunulcly
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all proNew Mexico hus proven a most barren
Death Valley 305 Ft Below Sea Level says: "The evil one sowed tares while
field for these mis guided and
Erected by the Bailey Geol'cul Party the husbandman slept."
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whethChristmas Day,l!)00.
ing individuals, and few, if any, of the
Hay received from the German Govern
er large or small will receive our best attention every
20 Mill's from Wood
local press of the territory are given to
in
princi
a
cordial
acceptimr
note
merit
20 miles from Water
predictions.
publishing their
courtesy extended and accomodations granted conple President Roosevelt's suggestion for
40 Keel from Hell
sistent with prudent business methods.
another Hague Conference.
(ixl Bless Our Home.
The Official Count.
he
Indon ofTcrs Japan ton times the
Santa Fe, New Méx., Nov.
DIRECTORS.
Th' assessment of the territory has amount of the latest loa i she asked
ofllcial count of the votes cast on
November 8th for delegate to congress fallen oí SUW.OHO since last year, for.
A. J. Clark.
Voi.m:y Ri: toh
Frank Tiu hmum)
wus completed today and shows thr.t which is much less than h:id been anW. II. C.RKKR,
'. I.. I'.AhKI!
a. v. 1'oi.i.ard
Mexi42,915
votes
were
in
Nev
cast
W. H. Andrews, the Republi - can- ticipated, for the drouth alone depreT. M. Winoo
J. J. liDNNKTT.
co
last
el
the
v.
at
ion.
didate, received a pluralr- - - Jeore ciated values $2,Ulhl,'XMi, an. I tlm floods
P. Money, the Democrat candidate, later on cost another million. The as- I lie foot hull casualties for
1904 up
too, in election years, do no: o
of 1,735.
date arc as follows: killed 13, in
The total vote cast was: Andrews, like to increase valuatio is, fur nearly juretl 2ÍH!.
17,134; Rodey, 3.1m. every one of them worked fur
22,325; Money,
The territory has an exemption
Andrews received 1,877 votes less tha'i
the Republican candidate two years law upon the hooks, exempting each
head of the family in the sum of $2!i0.
ago. The legislature will stand:
House, 19 Republicans and 5 Dem- Tuis year tl.e exemptions increased al-- I
ocrat: council, 11 Kepublicuns hi.il most quarter of a million dollars. In
'round numbers the laxabL valuations
Democrat.
V-- '
i j i TÍíC- of the territory is $lO.(KHl,(K)0 and at an
Congress will be asked to appropriate average tax rote of six mills that
What The Earth Produces.
$114,000,000, for the navy next year. ought to bring in u total revenue of
Peace is very desirable but just now it $210,000 for territorial, county and city
The iarth lm nmiri-lir- d
us tluoiiRh
expenses.
i(e of luiniaii rxictence. Is it not
costs money.
Inn (hat the tar Ih nrlun iik with every-tliiiithat wt rrally ruiiire for existvnei-Il.ive you cwr thought that it is probable
tlithat
rarth tiplit s us with the
u.,'45é 4 ' 4.5o')40 déóióé'Ó to keep our bodilv vinr, our lualtli. if c
, v e 9 v. V ft. 9. V.
only
knew
it? The animals know by in
v. v.
f
o
Millet what i gnm for tlicm nod will hi atch
Runiiino; through Slt'cping Curs both First Class ami tourist, from
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The Banli of Demin

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

mis-gui-
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25.-T-

Southern

MrM

Pacific

Company
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION

-

BUKEAU
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I

c
i

until

I hi y find in notnr plant what they
need for correcting indwmion or constipa,
lion. etc. If it. then-lure-,
that
not po-ihl- ithen- - are roots and heth supplied by nature
which will cure the disease that iilllict
huillín kind? That i why Dr. Pierce, of
liuil'ilo, N. Y.. has sikIi faith in his "Medical I iíhcovitt."
Years aifo. w hen he was
in general and active practice, he foil ml
that a combination of certain herbs mid
roots nude into an alterative extract, without liu- - ne of alcohol, would ulways put
the i toniach into n healthy condition, nourish the tissues, feed the blood and nerves
and put healthy tone into the whole

:0-

This Hureuti will contain valuable information relative to cheap
P'ilroad fares to various points, during the summer season of l'.K'l.

JOO

The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from El Pas.: ar Deming
to the St. Iniis World's Fuir at varions prices and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and is good for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for 00
days.
The price of the thin! is $60.' J and is limited to Dec. 15th 1904.

o

'

o

o
.o

'

EZc Only Road

ttu-.iii- s

system.
Ir. Pierce' Oolden Medical Discovery
restore the lost flesh by curing diseases of
the stomach ami other organs of digestion
and nutrition and enabling the petfect digestion and assimilation of food from which
flesh and strength are made.
"I wn all run down, very nervous, and

,'
"

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING

suf-frr-

lerrilily from utmniuh trouble, which the
pronounced imlixeMinn." writes Mrs.
Wm. Morey. of Marshall. Mich. "I doctored
for ii venr willinnt pernuoient rrlief.
Was advised fv a friend lo try Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and alter I he use of nine bottles
I was cured.
I can heartily recommend the
'Cuiden Medleal Discovery' to any one suffering from stomach trouble. My riusbaud was
llsn n rrally benefited by ill use."
To gain knowledge of your own body In
sicklies and health send for the People'
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book
of bxiH pages. Send 31 cent in stamp for
paper covered, or, v stamps for cloth.
bound copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 66j
Vam Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

,"0

ICARSI

J

Special round-- l rip turist ticket to CHICAGO, GOING OR RE-unit iiwln.lirvrm Sent.
.Iniltr
TTIDMIVl'
1
OWIK ....... mi .i ..IIO
a'
A.lliU VIA
til. I fill li VIIn m.U
fin CT
return.
!2 3 30:h. good for GO days, not to exceed Oct. 8lst, 1904 for final
FARE 148.00
Special round-tri- p
ticket to Denver with stop over previlegc at
Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA Ml.
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct, 31st, 1904.
This ticket allows 10 duvs at St. Louis and up to final limit at Colorado points. FARE $60.25
ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
and
Colorado
Springs
at
2 good for finnl return Oct 31st. 1904. FARE $35.C0
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturduy of each week, up
to Sept. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1904 for finul return.
o
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(Local Tiint')

Trains leuve Dominar us follows:

East Bound
No.

8.

Kl

Paso

Passenger,

connectinp;

Paso, for all points North anil Fast.

:i:02 a. ni.

at

Kl

Sunset Express, for Nmv Orleans, New York. Chieajrn.
St. Ix)uis, Cineinnatti, Wushintrton and all points Fast
3:01 p. m.

No. 10.

West Bound

No.
No.

nset

7.

Express, for I.os Angeles, San Díoro, San Fran
cisco, Portland and all Pacific ( oast points. 1 co p. m.

Los Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles,
Sacramento etc. 9:53 p.m.

Bukersfiold,

Dining' Car Service on
All
Trains
(mals

r'H
iriia

JO

or write any Santa .Fe

Double Daily

The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "t uinus"
and "Protens" of.S.CHK) tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Kates include berth and meals.

oe

cl

5ü2

EASTjíiüWEST
No Change

served a la carte)
If vou are going East try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
way. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental ine.

60 YEARS'

a'

he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
For information, time cards ve. call
agent or the undersigned.
W. R. BROWN
D. F. & P. A. El Paso, Texas.

of

j&

To all Points

doctor

:

DEMING

7

3?l
For full Information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M.

BurKhalter.

D. F. H P. Agent,
A

Tocioa Ariz.

C. B.

Bosworth.
Agent, Demlng,

N.

N.

Professional Cards.

$

ATTORNEY

R. T. Frazier'o

v

A COUNSELOR

Pueblo Saddles

System
Deming N.

Spruce St.

M.

er

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash
ington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owenaboro,
Kentucky.

Physician and Surgeon
Mahoney Blk., Deming, N. M.
I

Phone.:
DI1U- -

57.

Re

Calli Attended
Day ur Night

You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

PHYSICIAN
Eye

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
:- -:

:-

n.l StIIUiEON

gw fitted.

Offlc at
next to TohcI'i jewelry atura, on th eolith
TELEPHONE 80

tntrd

and

H. HEALY
Passenger Agent

New Mexico.

Attokney-At-La-

r
w.

Personal

Leopold

Rosch
one-hal-

C.J.

Cream puifs, pure rich cream n
Clark & Co.

There will be the usual services at the
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper Will be
abministered at the morning service.
The theme of the morning sermon
will be, "Till He Come." Evening
service at 7: 30 o'oclock.
You are cordially invited to these

services.
Dieo.

At 2,3rt A. M. November. 30, Beatrice
Louise, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Smith, of east Deming, The fund
al occurred on Wednesday at 3 p. m.
The services were at the home. Rev. N.
K. Brag? was the officiating

--

ladies of Deming have

The Episcopal

i.. . l:
lnaai a very successiui..i rummage saie
im

week, the proceeds netting them more
this year than last. The ladies express
the most sincere gratitude for the liberal
patronage received.

The stork was abroad in the city last
Sunday night and toward morning called
on Mrs. Henderson, living just across
the street from the Presbyterian church,
and left a bran new girl baby with
her. And all is well.

t

Worthy Saccenor.
Prof. U. Francis I'ulT has been engaged in public school work in the territory for the past fourteen yers. He
is an able school man. Owing to the
unfortunate death of Col. Chaves, it is
necessary thai a ne a' man shall be appointed superintendent of public instruction. We should like to gee Prof.
Duti get the place. He is a man on
whoMHiltlien.il friends of education
can coiniiine. His experience as a
teacher aiui inspector has been extensive; he has been in the public school
service longer iluin any other prominent public chm man in New Mexico.
Much longer; lie is u contributor to a
number of very important magazines,
amt has Uu. acquaintance of men who
are pro,,,.,,, , tlc educational atTairs
ye nlillk that the in.
0f ,tl(, Cl,uiury.
lt,,.e,H of UlL. u.mll,r.. all(i
i,.,..,,!,,,,
will lie ber.1 seieil by the appointment
of a school man; that such an act will
give us prestige with the country in
general, with the greater portion of
whom school appointments are of the
most vital interest and importance.
A

We wish particularly to call attention
Mrs. Guiney's specialties in our local
columns:
She has the very best hair tonics, including Dr. E. K. Melon's preparations for scalp treatment. She is also
The Sunset
prepared to do shampooing and man- in Deming.
icuring. Call at her residence N. W.
cor. of Spruce str. and Iron ave.

to

Collector.

Treasurer and

Presbyterian Services,
Presbytorhn Church Sunday.

Kelly

the place to stop when

with sermon at 11 o'clock. Evening
prayer witn address at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock in the
morning, All are invited to attend
.
.I
.
:
i
Will he no ser- uirse services, mere
vices Sunday, December the 11th.

Grateful.
Sacred Concert.
method of expressing their heartfelt
Mr. Al Powers has arranged for a
gratitude for the kind and sympathetic sacred concert to be given next Sunday
ministrations of friends in their recent at 2 p, m. on the Deckert corner lots
bereavement.
opKsite the Deming National Bank.
I he music for the occasion will Ik
fur- Mr. W. P. Gould, Foreman of the ni.shed by Richard & Pringle's
band.
..
Mimbres Water Co. has moved into t.
'il lins a treat not
it win
olten accorded to
town, and his family now occupy the
townspeople,
ami being an open air
jour
house known as the Kidder property, concert, there will certainly be a
"full
just south of Mrs. Petty's residence.
house on that occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Smith take this

i

See Shipp's new advertisement in our
columns this week. He has a new
stock of holiday goods, and our readers

No

Services.

mere win ne no I'.aptist services at
...
u.. I r, t
me
nan next,
i. j. j. r. L..U
auiiday, as
them.
examine
are invited to call and
Rev. Armstrong and Ins family are all
ad.
in
new
the
prices
Note
suffering with lagripie
Col. P. R. Smith, has gone east and
will be absent from Deming several

days.

of
Liquors

Beer and

Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at
;

ALWAYS ON HAND

NEW BUTCHER

V

Y

Henry

o

JOHN DECKERT

Meyer's

S

SHO P . jz
In The Kinsworthy Building,

W.R. MERRILL

Opposite the Post Office.

Phone 157.
Co.,
Geo. P. Watkins
Proprietors.

A

DEALER

IN

Native and Texas Lumber.
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

Tribute of Respect.

MASONIC HAI.l.. Prrilnir. N M. IVc. 2.. l!4.
one of tlx ynuin
Hnrthor Cha.
Manon of Ikminf l...tf. No. IÜ. A. P. a A.M.
iliwl on Novcnitar I'.th. MM, at I lay Ion, Kixurn
t'ouniy New Mi'xii'n. ufwr a lone and manly fiuht
tuloTculinW Km
with the dread deatmyer.
from the h'fne of hi Itoyhuud. anil beond tin
reach of hi. new fnrnml friemla in tin- - Went. I i
ul jiummiI out of thp tnrtuivd flc.th un.l w
ila way into the Ureal lleynnil w here pain in unAnd eternal rent. Went
known, anil the
knew him bent of all the friendn
lleming
land, ami km wing hi
he found ill thin
kmiii)' and uniu'lti.h iii.ihon. hui inorul wm ih
ami Integrity, leiif) our aormw at (he 1km to
thin community of an honent n an, gi.l citiw i ,
and truaty friend, ami to Muitonry of an upriifl i
Muaon whine life wan a credit to the teaching
o." the Order.
To the sorrowing relative
of our i.'eeniud
lirolh.-- r w e extend our (empathy an Ma.i,
and
f rienda of their lmed ine, and for the u. unl
'r'i.l wedruiH'oiir L.lgeand wear Ihelalge of
mourning.

Doors 7

C?

Windows

SIDING

& Mouldings

Lath, Lime, Building Paper, Window Class, etc.
Mail Orders Solicited.

Dpmino

New

Mexico.
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:

Eli.

I'KNNINiiTON. I
J. O. Mom, Committe.
A. W. I'oi.i.AKn.
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Get your seeded Raisins, Currants,
Citron and Cranlierries, from Clark & Co.

The change of

.taste in theatrical
amusement ami the opportunity for
wide awake and up to tlate managers
to forge refined ininistrelsy to the front
inspired Richards
Pringle's firm ol
mrnagers to organize the biggest minstrel combination in America, and emIsxly in it the best forms of vaudi ville
and fragmentary acts that would find
ready favor with all classes of theatre
goers; that tin y have succeeded in doing
this is evidenced by the success of their
big .ninslrel enterprise, which is booked
at Clark's Opera House, Monday Dec.
5th. The venture has met with phenomenal successs, and from a modest
beginning, some few years ago, the
company now ranks foremost and is the
largest and best minstrel organization
in America. Fifty performers furnish
an evening's enioriainment in which
fun is plenty and ot the good, who'e- some kind that wins public favor.
Continuous vaudeville seems to be the
real thing in the cities. "Continuous
fun" is the motto of Richards & Prin
gle s ramnut Georgia Minstrels, who
bring an entire new company of fun
makers. There is no fall of the cur
nun i rom me commencement or me
jollification until the finish; the program is too long to permit of any waits
or long drawn out overtures. It is one
continuous round of pleasure and surprising novelties. Street parade at
-

Mr. Henry Baumgartner
of St
Miss Rose Connoly, of Deming, is the
guest of Mrs. Lowell Lawhon of this Louis, recently came to our town
hoping that this climate will benefit his 11:30 A. M.
city. -- Clifton Herald.
wife's health, who is suffering from
We all stop at the Sunset. Good bronchial trouble. Mr. Baumgartner
Mr. C. F. Koontz, recently from Mun-ciis an old typo, and we have secured his
meals and good rooms.
Ind. is living in Dr. Swope'a house,
services
formerly
the
Graphic
occupied by Prof. Dickey.
at
oflice.
closed yesterday.

The Exposition

Just in Season

Big Minstrels.
is

St. Luke's Episcopal Church.
Si'nday. Dk.c. 4t h. Morning Prayer

;

; Best Quality

fe í

oooo

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

,

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

1

,

Brewery
iSaloon

Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
::- -::
Deming, N. M.
City Hall.

N. BROWN
Gen'l Passgr. Agt

El Paso, Texas,

A. A. TEMKE.

TAX NOTICE.
The attention of taxpayers is called
f
of the unpaid
to the fact that
taxes levied for the curtvnt year are
due and payable on or U'fore Decemlicr
1st. A penalty of one per cent accrues
on the first half if not paid before December 2nd. and an additional penalty
of four percent accrues January 2nd.
if said taxes are not then paid.

Home Folks

Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
of ten days allowed at St.
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ovLouis to visit the World's Fair.

New Mexico

DR. J. G. MOIR,

Deming' Mercantile Co.

fe

To Visit

B. Y. McKEYES
Rargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

-:

P.

W

Deming

book.

Tina

Office in Mnhoncy block.

N. A. BOLICH

Hon. V. R. Walton, of the Silver City
Independent, was a visitor in Deming,
and a culler at the Graphic office on
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Walton is
secretar of the New Mexico board of
managers of the Louisana Purchase Kx.
position, and kindly gave us a copy of
the Handbook, edited by Max Frost and
Paul A. F. Walter, and published for
free distribution at the great Fair in
St. Louis. We are grateful to Mr.
Walton for a copy of this interesting

ITSF

A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Thecal and

V.

í

New Mexico

Deming,

Famous

Deming

nnmr

....

JAMES R. WADDILL

lur
WALLIS

w C.
i; Sells Ue STAR
windmills

made in all
sizes and styles, also Uya LEADER wind
mills
18 feet
StocH Mills From 6
to

Have in

Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines

????f5.i.?..??..;.?.'i5r:éí'é3lí'5"éíé3é34íé;t5

RODAR.

I EA5TMAN
I
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
I Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.

Guitars

Also

Violins

?

Mandolins

V

Banjos

Accordions, etc.. etc.

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

e,

!

W. P. TOSSELL
t Deming

XShe

Jeweler.

New Mexico.

X
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